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!Arrangements for· Biind 
H~s Charge Dance to be Held Here 
Of Assembly J · JJ B · M d · 

Hi~Tri Club 

· anuary ,_ e1ng · a e 
Annual Christmas Program 1 

Is Presented To Music A:t Annual Affair Du:dng Chris:tmas Vaca:tion 
Students Will Be Furnished By 

As the 'curtain opened a light was 
Freddie Boies 

seen shining 'on a church window Final arrangements for the annual Band Dance, the 
and the Boys' Glee club, under the highlight of the Christmas vacation, are now under way. 
direction of Mr. J. P. Olloman, The dance, to be held Friday night, ~anuar! 3, will featu~e 
came down the center aisle of the dancing from 8 :30 to 12;00 with music furmshed by Freddie 
auditorium in choir robes carrying Boies and his orchestra. · 
lighted candles and singing "Silent Tickets, \ at one dollar per couple, 
Nigl;it", by Gruber. They then as- MERRY CHRISTMAS, ma.y be purchased f'rom any mem -
cended to the stage and sang "A ' HAPPY NEW YEAR ber of tlhe bandl. 
Merry Life", by Dern>;a, and "Joy _____ Mi'. Clhest er Brnutigiam, band di-
to The World", by Handel. The Well here we are at the end of rector, stated' 'tlh1aJt the oonce will ibe 
club's accompanist is Margaret anoth~r calendar year. This is the 1 semi-forma1 a;nd will be o;pen to 

Can. last issue of The Quaker for 1940. I higlb. scihooll students as we11 . as 
The curtains were then com- However we will be back after a·lum:ni. Adequate clheck room fac11l-

pletely opened disclos'.ng an indoor the start ~f 1941 rea;dy to serve you ties aa:-e being m!aJdle aTild it is '.PJoped 
· scene with a large Christmas tree agam. In this issue we have in- tlh.at • tt11e dance wilU lbe a btg suc-

Th@se pictures show girls in the home economics classes at work. at the. right, sufrounded by Christ- augurated a new style for our cess. 
The picture on the bottom shows Mon.a C'~hill, Louise ~ush, _Ann Julian 

1 
mas packages. Wreaths were hang- front page and a new type of head- Proceeds from '.t!he dance will go 

lmd Irene Duda. on the top Ann Jullan is shown agam, with Dorothy mg _on the doors . and there were lines. Other changes may · follow into the band trea:sury to buy more 

McCready. I two candelabra with red candles, in forthcoming editions of Th'e uniforms :u1Jd' to helip ~vith costs for 
and stockings were hung on the Qualk!er. tlhe solo and ensemlble contests later 

Cooking Classes Provide · 
. "Learn By Doing"' .Method 

Editor's note: This is the first in a series of articles on various 
departments in the school to be written by members of the Quaker 
editorial staff. Others will follow in this space in later issues this 
year. 

By MARY BYERS 

Many who do not. take cooking and h~ never visited tl;le foods 
classes find it hard .to believe that the pleasing aromas drifting through 
the halls are caused by inexperienced high school girls. · 

The fact is, they may have been I 
i_n experienced at the beginnin~ of well enough :acquainted with the 
the year, but now under the direc- . recipe that she can repeat the suc
t'.on of Miss Leah Morg:an they: cess at honre. 
have blossomed into acceptable · Just before the Christmas holi
cooks. days the young cooks were espe-

Because C'leanHness piays such cially busy making fondant, corn
an important part in the kitchen, flake macaroons, candied apple 
the girls wear immaculate white slices, fudge, and Qhristmas cook
aprons .and hair nets. In each 'Of j ies. Each girl saved samples of 
the sbc little 'kitchens, which takes the delicacies for a gift box to be 
care of four girls, there is a sink, taken home. 
cupboards, and a ·small electric pr The outside activities, which in
gas stove. Other new additions ~lude serving for various banquets, 
this yea[· includie a deluxe model are doubled during the Christmas 
frigidaire and a new clothes -dryer. season. One group of girls clean-

Once the actual co<'>king begins, <ed and dressed dolls to be distrib
everything runs in a smooth and uted by the Jaycees. Two groups 
orderly fashion. The .recipe and are providing food and gifts '· for 
instructions having been given be- two needy families. A third group 
forehand; the girls can go right g<aive a party for 1-5 und'e11priv'i
a.head. The work is soon com- ieged children last Tuesday. 
pleted with few failmes. 'Then 
comes ·the fun of tasting the fin
ished product. .The girl becomes 

McCARTHY, WINNER 
OF ORATORY PRIZE 

fireplace. A skit was then pre- With this message we, the ed- in ·the yrear. 
sented featuring a Christmas story, ed'to ·ai p~'t "'-~· ma"'~ and cash itor, business manager, l n . ·w, ers are ""mg · '-"' ' 
"The Gift of the Magi", read b_y and _business staffs, want to wish prizes i.ure offered for the best ones. 
M'ss Viola Bodo. Those taking all the students and faculty · a Officers of the Salem Hig1h sdhool 
part in the skit were Irene Merry Christmas and a _ Happy New bandi tJh,is yea•r aTe: President, Alex 
Schrhi.dt, Miriam Seeman, Lois Year. Simion; vice president, Lea Ben-
Field, Marie Kastenhuber and nett; secretary_ treasurer, Vivian 
Deborah Beery, who ended the skit 
by singing the "Lord's .Prayer" . she 2 FACULTY MEMBERS 
was .accompanied by Cleo Santee. AT GYM DEDICATION 
· Next on the program was the ---- -

portrayal of the poem, "The Night Mr. Fred Cope, faculty manager 
Before Christmas';. The poem was of athletics, and Mr. Lewis Smith, 
i:ead by V'.-V'ian Foltz, and Lucia athletic director, attended the ded-

Foltz. 

FRESHMEN LAUNCH 
PENCIL CAMPAIGN 

Sharp, Nan Beardmore, Alyse Kun- icat.ion ceremony of the Youngs- ___ _ 
iewicz, Ruby M@rcer, Betty Perci- town south gymnasium last Friday Freshmen ha,ve again laun.ohed 
val, Maybelle Huston, ·Eleanor in the South High school. t>heir ammal baskejtbaJll. schedule 
Schultz and Lois Field acted it out These teaJClhers first attended a pencil sale to raise funds for tlheir 
entirely opp~ite from what the banquet after which they witness- class treasury. 
poem called for. ed the Youngstown South-Massi!- Captains in dharge of sales in the 

The program closed as the whole Ion High school basketball. game home rooms a;i.;e1: 301, iMdldred Al\cy.,. 

student body sang "Jingle Bells'Z in the new gymnasium. Following erson; 3.03', Do'l:othy Galchic'k; '3'05,. 
and "Hark the Herald Angles Sing", the .game the dedication of the gym MY'l'ble HO'llse; 306, Elaine McGhee; 
accompanied by Barbara Butler on took place, during which T. Lamar 307, Ja,mes Primm; 308, Georg·e, 
the Beli lyre and Cleo Santee at I Jackson, prnsident of Youngstown Ursu. 
the piano. Arrangements for the board of education, made a speech. Prizes will be awarded to the 
assembly were in charge •o'.f the Hi- The Youngstown South gymna- : three seUing- the Mgrr1es!t nUll~er of 
Tri club of which Miss Mayre Lou I sium has a seating capac'.ty of pen!Cils. This year, instead of a 
Miller is :adviser.. -' 4,000. contest for seffilq· footJba1~ pencils 

Miss A rlite Smith, Diver 
Interviewed By Reporter 

andi one for basketball pencils, tJhere 
will be just the one contest, inciud
ing· bo)~h sales. At present Marilyn 
Pa;ge has soldi 163 pencils, fol1-0we<C. 
by Dick Butler with 130. 

·"The tln-ee maj'or requirements practice her dives. "Oh no! It did and se:11 for four cents apiece.ft 
to be a ·champion are: A very good in the beginning but once I got 
reason for wanting success, a will- used to it r liked to show off a little 
ingness to concentrate, and to give for the boys " was Miss Smith's 

The penJcils are red1 witih tlhe bas
ketba]l sched1u1e printed in black, 

Hi-Y Makes Plans 
your best itn the finish," declared I answer.' ' ~ To Dona:te Baske:ts 
Miss A1:Tite Smith in her talk be- The tir d champion won all Li"brary Receives Jean McCarthy, a Salem Hign fore the Salem High association re e 

three Of her crowns after taking adldressedl tlhe membel'.s of. the Hi-
Bas~etJbalJ coach, Hei,bert Brown, 

hl tlh 1 if '37 members in the school auditorium · Career Pamp e:ts sclhool g:raduate of e c ·ass 0 " the sport seriously in 1935. She Y clu1b a.t their reg1ula~· meeting· last 
.--. -. ---.- , ·. I won first prize in t!he .w7ments di - yesterday. has had! associations with such st-ars Tlhurs<llay night. lVh'. Brown 1told Recently rec:e[ved by the schoo~ Miss Smith, who held the na.tion-

, ' ts I vision of an oratorv contest he-Id' a as -Georgia Coleman and Katherine of his experiences playing baske·t-li'brary M'e the fol~owing pamplhle · · al loW" board diving crown for 
k Tu d • ·oh1'0 W'es· Rawls. bal~ in High school and at O'!lio on careers which ha·ve never been wee ago es atyi a•c ' · · - three years, compared swimming 

1 · 'It M's M"'"'~1t'hy a.nd d1'v1'ng to mode· 11·ng, m· that M1'ss Smit",· on one of her trips Sta,te un.iv•ersity . . avad.IJialble before: Oaireer as .a public eyan un1vers1 y. , 1 s • uv" · 1 ,, 

b th · f 1 d to the West coast for a meet • Memlbers also d1sou1Ssed pla·ns for aC<lOuntant, surgecy as a career, is a · senior at1 this co~1ege. o require ease o muse es an ' . . . . 
d . t' spent a day with Harold Lloyd and gwmig· two Ohnstmas haSkets to caireers in anetlhesia., kinidergarten Slhe wil1 receive a prize of $25 good coor ma ion. ' I · · ed f T 

wol'k as a. career, and industrial "Swimming is also a means of re- his family. M~. Lloyd sho~red her I ne 'Y' am1 ies: . . . 
and will compete in the Ohio Wom- 1 t· " 'd M. S "th Sh I around the different studios and At a. meetmg last mght the mern-<:lesigininlg as a. ca•ree~-. axa ion , sa1 iss m1 . e 1 . . 

'I1hese career pampihaets can be en's Inte~·coHegia:te contest to be follows her own advice- faithfully she saw the picture "Grand Hotel" bers pa.rt1~ip,ated in a quiz pro-
found belhimi' the charging desks. held tlhe itlhird Tuesday in March . by "relaxing' or practicing diving· being made. She also saw many ga:-am. 
However, studlents are ndt permtttoo' While in Salem Higih school, Miss three hours daily. stars posing for pictures on the 
to look for tJhe one they want but McCa~·thy was a member of t!he The diving champion got her sets. 

should ask the lilhra<rian for them. start towards success at the public Miss Smith concluded her pro- A movie, erntiitle<l "How Teehh Quaker editorial staff. In her 
Besides tiheSe new ones, there a;re ·pool in Calumet City, Illinois. gram with technicolor movies of Grow" was shown to the gir-ls ' 

many otlhers which lha'Ve been used senior year she was student director When asked if a public pool i swimming meets and diving ex-
. of tihe senior play. , . didn't make her too nervous to 1 hibitions. beiore. 

Class Sees Movie 

(Continued on Page 2l 
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A Song In The Air 
I 

There's a song in th~ air, there's a star in the sky. 
'!1here's a mother's deep prayer and a babys low cry. 
And the star reigns its fire while the beautiful sing. 
For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a king. 

NO. 15 

So goes the ancient carol that is sung .throughout the · world at 
Christmas time. 

The word carol once meant to dance in a , ring. In the - early 
eighteenth century the word carol was used to mean the songs sung by 
persons who went from house to house singing Christmas songs on 
Christmas Eve. At each house the carolers were asked to share a drink 
with the occupants of the ome, as it was supposed to bring luck. 

But as centuries passed, the meaning gradually changed and now 
it brings with it the romance of long forgotten winter feasts, evergreens, 
·and he Yule log, as its meaning is now applied exclusively to Christmas 
songs. 

No~ in the twentieth' cen'.tur~, carols are sung throughout the world 
at Christmas time. . In war-torn England, France, Holland, China and 
other countries carols are sung and the immediate problems of war and 
hate. are forgotten in the memory of the Christ child born in a manger 
on that still December night. \ 

-----·-----
Contribute _and Help 

Christmas is near and soon we will all be ha.ppy in giving and re
'ceiving. Most of us are fortunate in be1ng a,ble to take part in this ex
·change: We give gifts to our f1iends. Then ·on Christmas Day we will . 

.sit down to a wonderful meal. 
But did you ever stop to think of those less fortunate? In all prob

a bility they will receive no gifts because t.hei.r friends are too poor to 
afford such luxuries. Nor will they sit down to a magnificent meal. 

You don't have to belong to a charitable institution to give to the 
needy. Get in the spirit! Contribute! 

-----·-----
A True Meaning 

Witlh the arriv>al of Christmas 
e:mh year tihere invia,ri!a1Jl.y oomes 
a. lot of adlvice on th~ true mean

of making the c:hristd.as spilit a 
tJhilllg of reality and a policy for 
the world to follow. 

ing of Clhristmas and tlhe fact Remember tha•t "peace on ea~·tJh, 

tlhat ibhJe Christmas spirit is not good will toward men" rea11y means 
carried out . in th1e wo:rlldi. 
Ho~ever, the most imv0rtant part 

"good will by all-." 

/ of all tlhis is us111JJlly never !brought Classes Fix Dolls 
out. That is, how each one of us 
as indlividuals 1niaiy actu/l'llly ·oorry 
out the true Christmas' spirit of 

For Poor Children 

"peace on earth, .g·ood wi.l!J. to- Members of the cooking classes 
ward men" in our own dlaily ac- did their bit in. trying to make 
tivities. After all, 1tJhe· meanin'g of some little girls happy by helping 
.this t:yipe of spilit i1s not just to to fix some of the dolls given to 
be rememibered for a week a!!11d the Chamber of Commerce when 
then forgotten for 1tlhe next ol • they made their recent appeal for 
weeks. It is a ,plan of peaceful and toys. 
friendily brotlherlhoodl that should Each girl in the classes, who 
lbe emphasized the wt/roe yea.r wished, took a doll home, cleaned 
round. and dressed it and made it r~a4Y 

We slh'ould remember that ".good to be given away by the Jaycees, 
wm toward men" dloesn't begin by to the less fortunate children of the 
a. wlhole nlaition sudidenly begJnning city. 
to act kiemil'y toward every10ne but 

THE QUAKER 

The Truth About Texas 

By "Tex" Bauman 

Editor's Note: Although this 
story is signed with t he name 
"Tex" Bauman, she is not the 
author. However her name ~ s 
used with her permission. Any 
resemblance to characters liv
ing or dead is purely acciden -
tal. 
Howdy hombres! I feel it neces

sary to enlighten you on my Texas 
sojourn last summer since reports 
you have recently feasted on' in this 
fair publication, however correct 
they may be, do not completely 
cover my brief stay in Hot Hole, 
Texas. 

Upon reaching this healthful 
(cough, cough) hole, I felt a trifle 
dehydrated so I made for Sober 
Steve's Saloon. Inside everything 
seemed to be vaguely familiar
then . I knew; Sober Steve bore the 
irootin' toot'in'est resemb1ance to 
that Hart boy · back home, that I 
nearly expired. Controlling my 
emotions though, I stepped up and 
orderedi a sarswparilla. 

I had not been enjoying myself 
more than two minutes when the 
saloon's slinky siren came to me. 
Her name was Lurin' Lois. I knew 
that I had seen her before, but her 
true personage I could not deter-

it stMts with every person, who
ever he or slhe may 'be, doing ihis 
'best to be friendlly and kind to 
everyone. 

"More tJhan 5000 eleplhanlts go mine. \ 
eacih yea.r to m>alke y1crur piano keys." j She was weeping bitter tears be

"Rioo.Uy? WeUJl, it's rema.rkaible · cause I had been a-feudin' with 
Whalt ·1lhose beasts oo:n be trained ! Handsome Herb. (Our ancient ri
to do." valry you know) . I saw there was 

) 
Everyone has a share of the dUlty 

They had 
th~ needy 

The Misses Vissers remembered 
more about St. Nick than anything 
else because when they left Hol
land they were very small. 

trouble a-comin' so I lifted ma' 
two guns and ,fired shots through 
the lights, then gathered up ma' 
spt1rs an!• sauntered out. · 

Heigh-ho, everybody! 

/ 
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Profiles 
DICK DeMALIGNON 

I Dick DeMal'.~non entered Salem 
High school this year from Fitch 
school in Austintown, Ohio, where 
he played left end on the football 
team. I_p S. H. 'S. he has joined 
the Hi-Y and is a monitor. During 
the hunting season Dick spends 
his spare time hunting rabbits. In 
his traps he has caught 43 musk
rats and 2 minks. Then he sells 
the furs. After graduating this 
year, Dick plans to work for his 
·rather. His ambition is to take up 
forestry. 

NANNABEL 1BEARDMORE 

Nannabel Beardmore who appear
edl in tlhe senior play, "LeDJai IRi.v
ers" is an active Thespian. She also 
played the roll of l 'Marmee" in 
"Little Women" last , year. Her 
other school activities besides _the 
Thespians, are the Hi-Tri and be
ing a monitor. Nan also is inter
ested in golf, tennis and collecting 
small china, glass, metal or wood 
horses. NannabeJ. is plaanning to 
attend Randolpn ·Mialccm C-OHege 

where she will study math. She in
tends to become a laboratory tech-
nician. ' 

Song Hits 
and 

High Hits 

See Movie 

<continued from Page lJ 

31ges. lit also showed at >111hat ages 
the various teeth of the temporary 
set come out and tihe permanent 
ones come in. / 

The 1girls' hygiene classes are 
taught lby Miss Lillian SOhroeder. 

..................... --: 
I EVERY STUDENT ·I 
I SHOULD HAVE A : 
: CHRISTMAS I 
I SAVINGS CLUB I 
I AT I : : : FIRST NATIONAL : • • I BANK I : . . ........................ 
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Salem High Cagers Will . 
Face Four Teams During 

Coming Vacation Weeks 
.Salem To Play Niles, Alumni, Coshocton, Cambridge: 

Two Games At Home: Two Included ·. 
On Road Trip 

Having gotten a split in two games last weekend, Salem I 
High's Quakers turn now to the task of playing four games 
in the next two weeks. Tonight they play the Niles Red 
Dragons in the first of these. · 

The Niles quintet has already played two games, losing 
to Campbell Memorial and Youngstown South. Both are 
better than average squads so the Red Dragons were not dis
graced in defeat. Their t eam is a tall rangy one with several 
players. hitting the six foot mark, and it has been defeated 
only by teams more experienced than they. They figure to 
give the Quakers their toughest test so far and will probably 
be the favorite. 

The second of ,1Jh ese !battles will · -------- ------

be played Fridiay, Decemiber 27, 

wlhoo the va:rsity squad tackles a 
team of. a lumni Wiho p1ayed on va r 

K. I. P. Club Makes 
Plans At Meeting 

sity squ ads in tlhe past th ree yea.rs. Eug•ene Myers , vice presidlen t of 
Once · .ag·ain the Brownme n aire Kl. I . P., camera cluib, wa s Clhair 
schedJUJLed to ha;ve their hiandis f.u1'1 man of the · m eet ing he1~ last. 
•as ·the klumni will rproba'b1y be 'I1hursd!aiy in room 101. 
composedl of Glen "U.in;ty" M,c- The memibers of tlhe olub weTe 
L a;ug1hain, J im K loon and other d!ividleidl into thxee girou:ps a.nd a 
Qu;aiker notaibles from th e 1-ast tlhree leader rarppointed! for each. The 

tlhiree leaders are Helen Louise SaJ:em s quads . Aga in t h e ipr·esent 
va-rsity h askieteers will undoubt 
edlly l:;e ·the ullldlerd0g, slated fior 
d ef ea.it. 

The folllowin g w~kend finds the 
Sa:lem team tiruk.jnlg to thei road to 
Pl01Y' th1e Coshocton RedSkins . a.ndi 
f:lhe C3imibricllge quintet. Ooadh 
Her:bert B1rown plaits to t ake just 
min e men on this long-edi-for triip. 

Theiss, Ricilaird Woods and June 
Woliolrd!. 'I1h is a:rnange:ment has 
been miade for a oont est in Wih·ich 
eaoh sect ion will work out •a J)hoto
orime . A price wilil. 'be ·aiwa.rded: to 
ithie winning unit .. 

Mr .. T. R~ K eMer is a:dn.ser to 
tlhe cll.iub . 

Class Gives Party 
For Poor Children 

The C'oshooton five h<rus pLay ed 
just one g·am e, but it <l!ef,e:aited ·a 
'better th an fair Co1umbus Eas t 
t eam!, _34-27. Dimd.rn.l'tLve Pete MJo- A <Ohris.tmas pa111JY was ,gi v·en last 
Conn ell accounted for 17 of his TUJesdi\lly in tlhe home eoonOlln'ies 
t eam's markers and u af ithe:k room otor 15 undlerprivileg1ed first 
came in a scmch<ing seconld' lhailf an dl second gradle p uipils of t h e 
ran~. Fourth Street sch!()()il!. The mem-

b er s of niumbe·r four cooking pr e
pf.r ed! and aTmnged <tthe party 
wh ich included giames, presents 
an'd ref,res1hm en ts for tihe chil
dr·en. 'I1he oo-ohairmen w~e J ane 
Da:vidson and Violejt DeR ienzo. 

'I1he mettle of the Camb ridlge 
te:am is entire!~ 11.l!nknown <as uhey 
tacklei tlhe potter.s from East Liv
erpool ~on 1Jhe Oa.mlbridge court to
morrow night. T hie Oera.mJic City 
squad is entirely ca.pall:;le of de
feat ing Ga:mlbrid!ge and doubtless 
ShaJl!J. rprave t!he :aicid test of 1Jhat 
city's team . 

After 'tomorrow's b a t t1e Salem 

Memll:;ers of t!he other cooking 
classes arvanged speciail ahristmla:s 
d inners for undierrpr ivilegedl Tam
ilies in Salem. 

f!ans m a.y he ruble to .pick u p some Love keeps out tlhe cold better 
me1Jhoo of comrparin g tlhe S a lem than a clloaik . It ser ves for food 
a nd C'aimbridge team s . 

With an -e<V•en l:J'reak in two tus-
sles, Ooaoh Brown's charges will 
h a,ve rubso~utely n cith in g to lose b y 
.s:Irooting the works in a:n effort to 
adid some victories to ibs win over 
YooTigs town dhaney . As it. is, there 
is rtlhei story of SWern's n ext foor 
gra1m es in a nutShell. 

Tthe Qu;a<kers wil:l .proil:;a lYly m a'kie 
. 1bet t er ·ruppear an ces in th ese n ext 

a.nd r aiment. 

For Imported Cheese 
...z- Call -

1Alfani Home Supply 
295 South Ellsworth 

PHONE 4Sl 8 

1few ba1tjtles as Cbaoh Brown is ·N o B I L s 
busy< iteyinig to iron 01.tt the roog\h 
spots in tlhe Q ua1ker a rmor and s~OE STORE 
streiJllgbhien tlhe t eam's weaik spots 
ait th~ same time . 

MERRY CHRISTl\fAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM 

SHASTEEN · SERVICE STATION 
I 

CHRISTMAS ·GREETINGS! 
CORSO'S FRUIT STORE 

THE QUAKER 

Do You Think So? 
IS 

Marlyn a page 
Louise a bush 
Dolores rich 
porothy green 
Has St evie a heart 
Jackie 1brown 
Pete a Leaf 
Janet a tailor 
Betty merry 
Dorothy a wolf 
Lois a field 
Art a chapel 
Irene white 
Marvin coffee 
Dick a stone 
Howard coy 
Ray a ·rawcett 
Alice a hunter 
Howa1rd grey<? 

Never !teH yoUJr resolution before
han~. 

Walls hiave tonlgnles, and! hledges 
ears. 

. 
•' ti 

For A Full Line Of 
HOLIDAY GIFTS 

Go To 

M·abel Doutt 

We Have a Complete Line Of 
CHRI STMAS ICE OitE:AM 

SPECI ALS 
Telephone 3'443 for Suggestions 

THE ANDALUSIA 
DAIRY COMPA~Y 

CAMERAS for XMAS! 
CLOSING OUT 
113 TO 112 OFF! 
F . F . WELLS 

Salem Business 
College 

Lovely Poinsettias, CyclMne 
Christmas Begonias, Fresh Tub 
Roses, Oarnations, ,Snapdragons, 
Chrysan themums and a nice se
lection of Vases and Novelty 

Pottery for h er Christmas. 

McArtor· Floral 
Shop , 

1152 S. Lincoln Avenue 
PHONE 3846 

SALEM CAGE TEAM 
GAINS 32-12 WIN 
IN FIRST CONTEST 

Phil Cozad Leads Locals To 
Victory Over 

Chaney 

The Salem Quaker basket ball 
five opened their season with a 
32-12 victory over a compa.ritively 
weak Youngstown Chaney squad. 
The •8alem passers outplayed Cha
ney in every department. The 
Quakers made seven points in the 
first . minute of play. After that 
they led the Chaney team through
out the contest. 

Phil Cozad hooped five field 
goals and paced the Quakers with 
ten points. Mike Thomas scored 
eight points. As a whole the Salem 
offense left plenty to be desi.i'ed. 
This, however, could be charged 
up to the fact that it was the in
itia l game of the year for the 
loca ls. 

'Main was th e on1y Clh<aneyite 
t he Brownmen couldn't s top con
sistent ly . He was the spearhead 
of the Youngstown squad. Main, 
six foot pivot man, hit t h ree f ield 
goa ls and two free th rows. The 
rest of the Chaney five scored 
four points. 

McGaffic. Baillie, Volio and 
Culberson got their first real test 
of varsity compet ition. Culberson 

' made h is first appea rance with th e 
"arsity, having come up 'from last 
year 's r eserve team. 

T he QU!a1ker reserves were •victor
ious, 31-18. Buckman , S cullion , 
Frost a nd Capel led t he victors in 
scor ing. 

W ishing AH a Merry Christmas 
And a Happy a nd Prosperous 

New Year 

SWOPE'S SERVICE 
STATION 

Oor. S. Lincoln an d E', Pershin 

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year 

FIRESTONE AUTO 
SUPPLY 

PENNEY'S- -
The Christmas 

Store 

J.C. Penney Co.Jnc. 
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Jr. High News 
Thursday and! Friday, December 

13 31llld 14, 'tJhe seven)lh and eighith 
giraders had assemlblies to pract ice 
Ohrtstmas carols. At tlhese assem
blies they were entertadnecll by< the 
Boys' Glee cl'tllb. 

Memlbers of •Vhe seventh and 
eigihth ·grades were enltertained a t 
assem l)lies yesterday Mlld Wednes
day wi·tih a play entitleldJ "Weair A 
ahristnms Smine." The PJ.ay was 
put on by pupi~ from M:rs. Lulu 
MlciClalrtlhy's EngliSlh classes. 

The Junlior, Hig!h school had its 
all.DIUlal sing around the Clhrlstmas 
tree !todaly. 'I1he Girls' Glee clUbs 
sang several numbers. 

Dr. Jooephl SC!hm1d gave a talk 
Decemlber 11 about tlhe various 
normlal and ab normal moutlh oon
d~tions. He also showed pi.ctiures 
dieaJl.iiJllg with the teeth. 

~~ 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

.and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

REISMAN'S STORE 
. MERRY CHRISTMAS 

from 
AMERICAN LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANING CO. 

. Phone .5295 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL! 

FAMOUS. DAIRY 

,.., 
Have Your Car Winter
Serviced With Proper 
Anti-F reeze, Grease and 

Oil At 

SHEEN'S 
Super-Service 

383 N. Lincoln, Salem , O. Ph. 3048 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM 

BLOOMBERG'S 
"THE MAN'S ,STORE" 

• DEPENDABLE 
•SCIENTIFIC 
• EXPERT 

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Phone 3710 
INS URED 

MOTii PROOF 

OLEAN:JNG 
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I G~~~y ~~~~~~~· 11 ~~~~~i;~~~~~~~ lB INT~~T~:~, ~i~l8tH~SEN 
I!f most of you srtudes h a ve 'been over the Zanesville Blue Devlls. · , . 

wOl!l!OOring lhow "Mouse" MoGhee Cage Team, 28-18;· I:q. 
' got it.lhJalt broken nose, t.lhis cdllumn- Sipealking of Bliue ~vils, last Second Game 
il$ can voudh for the fact thiat it Sa turtlay's loss t.o Lisbon wias the 

reall>yi ·was broken in a 'baslretJbaM first time a Sailem quinte th.as suf- coach Herbert Brown's Salem 
game andi not. in ~ other place. fexed defewt ait tihe hands o!) this .High cagers fell before an inspired 

Fla.sh · ! ! The Salem ffi-Y 
ran its victory string to two 
straight games when it sound
ly walloped a. somewthat out• 
clasl1ed Struthers quintet 50-23. 
"Sal" Freed a.nd W~en Tullis 

anicietllt county foe in over 2-0 Lis'bon Blue Devil team by the 
years. Anotiher tradition broken. count of 28-18, last Saturday night 
First it was the third term. Now in Lisbon. The Quakers' county ~i
t.his. Wlhia.t next? We wonder. vals presented a machine-like five 

' led the loca.IS in scoring '.mth 
15 and 10 points respectively. A 
hilgh spot of the game came 
in the final period when act
ing-coocih Herbert Jones sent 
in a whole new team a.nd every 
last one of them failed to re
port to1 referee, Mike Oana.. 
Johnny 'Davis of the Struthers 
boys thereupon ' stepped ,to the 
foul line and received five tech
nical foul shots of· whiOO he 
made three. Cooch George Bai!l:
lie was unable to appear, due 
to circumstances beyond his 
control . However, he vows it 
will never happen a.gain. 

Again we twrn over tihis ;por
ti<>n Of tlhe ooLumn to tlhe dloinigs 
of Sall em's fwture 'basketJillamJ. 
opponents. Niles, whom t.lhe 
Brownmen mee.t tonig!ht, drop
ped its two encOU!Il)ters last 
weekend to Ca:mpbell M'elm<>
rial, 33.-30, and to Youngstown 
Soutlh, )2-Z6. OoSihJOct.on: made 
its debut by dlefeat ing a de
t ermined C<>Lumlbus Ela'51t five, 
34-27. 1Pete McOonnell's 1'7 
points accoU111ted for jusrt !half 
of his -team's total. No re
por,t on C\Mnibridge a t this 
wrljting allthOUJgfh they 't ackle 
East Liveripool tiomortow nig1ht. 
AJfliance was edged out by a 
tough Jamestown, N, Y., sq~ 
25-23. No late scores on >Riayen 
games. Dit;t.o East Paiestinle. 
WIM"ren dropped a cllose one :to 
Clleveland C<>Hinwood, 2'5-24. 
Y()IUIIlJgstown Slout.lh lost to Me
Dadle, Demlando and Go. from 
Massillon, 47-29. They beat 
Niles, 3:8-26, the folilowingi eve
:rui:nig·. Dover deflea teld: Colum
hus Oe;n:trol, 27-1'7, East Liv
e~ to;plped PititsbuTg'h South, 
35-~5 , and knocked off Bellaire, 
40-2~. Wetlsvfille was :beaJten 
by Zanes'Vfile, 43-31. Nothing 
on Alk:Jron West so far . Stru t!h 
ers wias wlhiPped 1by Youngs
town WOO<h'ow Wi'.lson. To 
endl our little b atch of scor es 
we !ha.ve Sebring nosed~ out by 
Kent Roosevelt, 31-30. 

Long distance prediction as 
to whom will win the state bas
ketOO:U crown. New Philadel
phia to repeat with All-state 
fo'i-ward Glen Barker leading 
the way. They have won 2'1 

/ games Jn a row witlh their lat-

Guess what? Our town foot
ball players, "Buster" and Mel 
Wukotich. celebrate their birth
days next Tuesday, Yessir, 
December 24, thll day before 
ChriStmas., . Haippy . blrlhday . 

ta ya', friend!!, and man~ , .more 
of 'em. By the way they'll be 
19. 

Read in the paper last week 
wthere ai coadh took his teaim off 
the fioor and said his 'bays were 
gettinlg .g1y:pped: . 'by the referees. 
:Sometlhdng new, don't thdillk I ever 
heaird of a sim11ar case. Score was 
a tie too. 

Well, anyway our reserves are 
still undefeated after tha.t 
somewhat hectic weekend of 
the filrsf; two games. 

I 
At this earlry time, it looks ltlte 

East Llviei-pool t.o take the county 
Clhampionshd!P. Ail.t.lhoUJg'h ~ sooi

son is Y'OU!Il!g yet, fue Potters hawe 
won tlfilee stra.tght. with Mackey 
an.lid Hie!dd!leston leading the way. 
They'll get two real tests to
nigiht ,amlJ tomlQIITow when they 
meet zanesville anidi Gambridge. 

I 

This Niles bunch that the 
boys play tonight are a rangy 
gal)g of guys. They can be beat
en though, as Campbell Memo
rial and Y owigst.own South ' 
proved. Wonder if the Quakers 
can do it. We'll probably 
find out soon enough. 

With our suipplry of items ex
h austed thlere is notlhing else to do 
but quit an d try again aft er 
Clhrist mJ!IJS vacation wh en your re
porter thi,nikls hie mig1ht be ruble to 
dig UJP a noth er batch of th ese so
caJled h its o f nothdn*. Anyiway a 
Merry Clhristma s and ljappy New 
Yea.r to y;ou aJl1. 

So long 

The Idea.I Gift a Typewrit er 
Royals, Conmas, Under woods, 

Remington I 
$29.75 Up 

Guaranteed - Terms 
SALEM TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
223 E. State St. Tel. 4331 

TYSON'S SERVICE 
STATION 

Wishes You a Merry 
Christmas and Happy 

New Year! 

! HOLIDAY GREETINGS FROM 

BONFERT BEAUTY SHOP 
184 South Lincoln A venue ' Phone 3812 

IF You, CAN'T COME IN BEFORE THE GAME, 
COME IN AFTER A HOT FUDGE SUNDAE! 

Lease Drug Co. Luncheonette 

which p0ssessed not only a tricky 
off~nse but a tight defense. 

The Lisbon aggregation con
trolled the ball the greater part of 
the tussel. Starting out with sev
eral quick field goals, the Blue 
Devils kept the score pretty much 
their own way. Captain . Wilbur 
Robinson and Cartwright were the 
main offensive punches of the Lis
bon team. 

Salem was unable to get used 
to the fast backboard of the Lisbon 
gym. This resulted in very few 
rebounds and a scarcity of shots 
that were good. The Quakers long 
shot artists couldn't get open and 
were also bottled up on passes into 
the pivot man. 

The game was clean and hard 
fought to the last horn. There 
were few fouls called on either 
team. Lisbon used the same five 
boys, with the exception of "Bing~ 
Pannier who was ouster on fouls, 
until the game was on ice in the 
last few minutes. 

The Blue Devils played inspired 
ball the whole game. Using a fast 
break offense the Lisbon boys tal
lied several times early in the 
game. This was all that was need
ed for the vict.ory hungry Blue 
Devils. · 

The Salem reserves defeated the 
Lisbon reserves in the opener. 

SeM-love is ti.he greatest 6f a 11 
flatterers. 

W. J. HILLIARD 
Groceries and Meats 

Phon.e 5445 296 S. Broadway 
- Free Delivery 

I° . ·ctitBE.RSON'S ~ 
I Home-Made Candies ~ 

Salem, Ohio • 
\ . 

~~ 

WIGGERS' SERVICE 
F. "Pete" Wiggers, Prop. 

I Complete Car Service 1-------
Willard Batteries,, Goodyear Tires 

-' 166 S. Ellsworth Ave. 

Salem's Finest! 

Hendrick's 
Candies 

149 S. Lincoln Ave. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
to every one 

" from 

THE :CORNER 

Leaders, Players In Three Leagues Are Selected; Cage 
Play Started With Games This Week 

Following several nights of tryouts under the directi9n 
of Mr. ' Lewis Smith, the different intramural basketball 
teams were picked by their captains last Friday and Monday, 
Classes A and B being formed on Friday and Class on Mon- · 
day.· . 

The first i:nitraimuraJl giarnies we:re ------------
played last Monday nif.gjht wWh 
ouher giames schoouied f0tr every 
nigO:lit 1lbds week exicejpt ronig1ht. The 
ooherllu!le h.as been so arranged! tin ait 
eadh team wil'l p:!•aiy rtwice a :week. 
Eaclh 1b!oy moot playi ait least half 
of 1lhe game for his team or t.lhe 
•giame will 'be forf!e~ted to rt!he otlher 
teami. 

The names of the teams with 
their captains are: 

Class A: Lions Sam Pridon; 
Huns, Don - Freed; Timid Tigers, 
Orrie Wright ; Dopes, Harold Pax
son; Scrubdubs, Marvin Wukotich; 
Bulls, Melvin Wukotich ; Vols, Ar
thur Horning. The captain of the 
Misfits is yet to be selected. 

Class B: Tomcats. Dick Lodge; 
Doodlebugs, Harvey Stiffler; Red
skins, Harry Ehrhart; Panthers, 
Ralph Davis; Redbirds, Robert 
Workman; Spiders, John Kleon. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
GLOGAN - MYERS 
HARDWARE CO. 

ROBERT KNEPPER 
252 W. Seventh St. 

There Are Two Luscious 

FREE HAMBURGS 
Waiting for You at the 

INSTANT LUNCH 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

BROWNIE'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Ifs Christmas Once More 
The Merriest Christmas 

And The 
Happiest · New Y e.ar 
· Ev~r _ 

WARK'S. 
Dry, Cleaning 
"SPRUCE UP" 

Class C: Blackhawks, Gerald 
Bingham; Trojans, Robert Engle
hart; Shamrocks, Pam Horning ; 
Terrors, Bill Hannay. 

Let's dJa.nice and! sing and make 
gioodi cthe.er' 

For l(furistmas comes but once a 
year. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
25c and $1.00 , 

ROY W. HARRIS 
AND SON 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 

McBANE-McARTOR'S 
DRUG STORE 

PLASTIC BELTS 
and .SUSPENDERS 

$1.00 
The GOLDEN EAGLE 

Umstead Welding Co. 
Auto Body and Fender Repair 

Oxy-Acetylene and Arc Welding 

Rear Famous Dairy 

PHONE 5376 

Silverlone Radios 
Only At SEARS' 

The Commentator $9.95 
Compact, Beautiful, and 
Powerful. Five Tubes. A 
Gift of Good Reception! 
No Aerial Needed .. Just Plug It In 

TO ONE AND ALL 
A MERRY Cij;RISTMAS 

AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

HALD I'S 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
From Your 

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH 

DEALER 
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VIV'-S 
VERBAL 

VENTURES 
BY VIVIAN FOLTZ ' . . _/ 

I?'\/• 

~ 
From Me to You 

Merry Xmas 

Since the hour, as usual, during this type of season happens to be 
Banta Claus (how novel) he seems to be the object at '"'.hich . quite a 
collection. of fan mail is let fly. _So to dear Mr. Santa the following 
students have made these special requests. . 
Jinny Snyder: wants a drum that will play just like Alex's. (It would 

also help, dear Santa, if you sent along the instructions as . to how it 
I works.) 

G. G . Gibson: wants Ray Milland-or is it Bob 
<~ "'-. Feller? I I don't know ... she doesn't either, but 
~("~JI..) she's pretty sure it's one of the .two . . 

Juanita Whaley: wants. to .lose ~er title as the No. 1 
"I'll Never Smile Agam " girl . . . can't you do 
somp-thin' about that Mr. Zocolo. 

Chas. Lind: . wants Jea~ne , Wainer, but that's all the 
, good it's doing him. 

Mr. Herbert Jones : would like some bright students in his chemistry 
classes. <He says it's terrible that they don't think anymore of his 
ideas on chemistry than they do.) ' 
Nan Beardmore: doesn't need any more presents for Xmas. She got 
the only "presence" she wants. It arrived last Friday, at 9 :·45 a ll 
done up in a choo choo train direct from Culver. 

Mouse McGee: could use a catcher's cage. (Need more be said?) 

Come one, come all, 
To the Band's big Brawl. 
Get yourself a iwhite shirt, 
Grab a cute little flirt, 
And for one dolJa.r down, 
You can go to town. 
So get y01ur. ticket in advance 
And prance, at our DANCE!!! 

.. 

Hurry, HUl'ry just a few more tickets left (about 250) so slep . 
right' up and get· yours now. This classie dance coones off on the 3rd 
of January, at 8:30. Orders are pouring in, yes, IiteraUy pouring in. 

IS THERE A DOCTOR IN 'rllE CROWD? 
Oh,. my, what is to become of our dear, dear alm~ mater, with such 

terrible terrible rumors a lways circulating hither and thither. 
No,' it isn't a new fad, or the latest style, this thing of Tee Rodes 

carrying his knuckles around in 'a cast and Mouse McGee roaming to and 
fro with his nose in a sling. The truth of matter is . . . (and I got this 
info straight from the parties involved , so it MUST be on the bias, huh) 
that Mouse ran into a door and that when Tee was shaking h and with. 1 

Santa last Satu~day. in at Toyland- whyyyyy the old fellow just grabbed 
his paw a little to tightly and Crll:shed every bone in it to a pulp, that's 
a.n. And a ll you nasty, nasty people who 50 a round saying that Mouse 
and Tee got in, a fist-fight, an old fashion brawl, mind you. just becaJUse 
they are rivals for Joyce Stratton, and are jealous and stuff and can't 
stand the sight of each other, are just plain old meanies, and should be 

I 
(Contin:ued on Pa.gie 6) 

Play Is Presented 
Ai Hi-Tri Meeting 

The last scene of the play, "The 
Last curtain," was presented to the 
girls of ttle Hi-Tri at a recent 
meeting in the auditorium. 

P lans for the Christmas assem
bly, which the club has oh'arge or 
each year, were then discillssed .by 
the members. 

Evelpi Koeh will be in charge of 
devotiobs at thl:! next meeting, to be 
held January 9, with Vivian Foltz 
as program chairman. 

The Wells Hdwe. 
Co. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS, NOTICE 
Special On Permanent Waves for 

Christmas and New Year's 
$4.50 Complete 

Make your appointment now. 
dome in or Dial 5620 

Ethel McF eely' s Beauty Parlor 

If You Want A Really GOOD SHINE, Go To The 

LITTLE GEM SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
We Clean All Kinds of Shoes 

SALEM DINER 
MEALS AND LUNCHES 

24-HOUR SERVICE ! 

\ 

THE QUAKER 

GUILER CHOOSES 
REGULAR DEBATE 

TEAMS FOR YEAR 
Salem Squad Participates 

In Two Practice De-
.., bates This Week 

The four regula:r speaikers on ltlhe 

diebate team , ohiosen by Mrr. J . G. 
Guiler, debate co~. to participate 
in tlhe State lea;gue deba.tes are : 
Afiirmaitive, first, Ellioltt Hamel1; 
seconld!, Her'bert Hla:nsell. Negative, 
first, Mary Cirioosta; second', Karl 
Theiss. 

'I1he Sail.rem debaters ~·et teams 
from Cianton Mc!Ktniley High school 
~ast Monday at Can!ton and yester
day the Malvern Hig1h school de: 
bate team, coaclhed: by Miss Ruth 
Riugigiy, 01 former 1Salem Hig1h scllool 
student and gradlUa:te in the class 
of ·~4, came to :Sailem for a pmctice 
deibaite. 

'I1he date of the first State Ieag;ue 
debate ihas •beeni set J)or J~T'Y 6, 
but Mir. Guiler ihas not yet received 
a sdheidiule of the teams 'tiLe Saliem. 
squad.is to meet. 

Latin Club Sings . 
Chri.sfmas C<;trols 

·ah!ristmas . carols sun:g in Laitin 
provided! the malin .pa;rt of tihe pro
gram of! the Latin: club at {tiheir 
mieetingi a week •aigo yesterday in 
room 21:2. 

The son gs iIJ1cludedi "Aldie.stes Fi
delis," "Si1ent Nigtht" and "Hail'k 
the Rera11d An1!liel•s 15ing," the Latin 
words for Whioh wer e taiken from 
the Laltin newspa;per "Res Gestae." 

A committee, hea:d.ed by Walter 
Va111Siokle, wias ruppointed' to draw 
up a oonstitutfon for tlhe club, thie 
O!rigina1l on e h 8'vin g 'been ~Ost sev
era~ yiears aigo. 

The only waiy •to have a friend is 
to he one. 

Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year To All! 

METZGER HOTEL 
CHRIS PAPARODIS, Prop" 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber- millwork- roofing 
paint - hardware - insulation & 

builders supplies 

FROM 

THE ,SMITH CO •. 
Richelieu Fancy Food 
Products Ph. 4645-4646 

MATT KLEIN 
Bear Wheel· Alignment Service 

Frames a nd Axles Straig htened 
Cold - Auto Body and Pender 

B.epa.irs and Painting 
PhQne 3372 813 N ewgarden Ave. 

SALEM, omo 

' r 
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Origm Of Several Christmas Customs 
Such As Use Of Fir .Trees Explained 

Th~·oughout the world at Cristmas time· many customs are observed, 
but there is hardly one man out of a hundred who knows the story be
hind these age old legends. 

One of these customs is that of trimming 1-he fir tree. An old 
legend tells of a poor woodcutter and his family 'who shared. their food 
and wa1m home with a strange child one cold winter night. Later the 
child appeared hi the snow, clad in gleaming ·radiance and exclaimed, 
"I am the Christkind bringing happiness to good children. This little 
fir tree outside the window shall be my emblem." When the woodcutter 
looked it was loaded down with silver nuts, lights, apples and threads 
of gold, ~nd so the fir tree came to be an accepted representative for 
Christmas. 

Holly Is Sacred 
when she got there •they hJad: tU11led 

Hony, another diecoration at 
a pwre silver. 

Olu·istmas time, comes from Eng- The Yu1'e log was once a pairt of 
land!. The Druids •believed it to !be everyone's ahrif:itmlas. It was drag
sacred, as its evergreen color was . gle'd in and trimlmoo with bright 
alwruys brigiht an<\ the sun never redl ri'blbons. The ashes of the last 
deserited it. Holly was SUJpposed to year's llOg. were saved and used to 
1be :haitefiul to witdhes aill<l was staa:it tlhe fire on the new Jog. 
;placed! on doors ancl winfdJows to 
keep evil spirits out. 

Liglhited cand!les are displalyed in 
windows because of the old beli~f 
tlhat the Christ child returns at 
Ohtistn'llas time and wand~s 

tihrougih village and' town. Ligihted 
candles a:re to ·gtuide hlim on his 
way. 

Pine cones were gathered! in old
en days by the poor miners' wives 
for fuel. One dlay n ea;r Ohri$tm'as 
an imlP jUIIllped out and bade a 
milllers wife to g;atlher the cones un
der !his tree. Her basket became 
iheavy as she ol!lrri~d1 it home and 

BROOKS' 
For Holiday Gifts! 

286 East State Street 

Salem Bus Terminal 
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS, 

F OUNTAIN SERVICE 

139 North Ellsworth Ave. 

Give DAD a BREAK! 

B~y Your Work Tabl'et
The Red & Black 

Ten More Sheets _for tlhe 
Money at 

THE MacMILLAN 
BOOK SHOP 

(Oontilllued on Paige 6) 

Better Tone. With 1941 

ZENITH 
Brown's Heating & 

Supply Co. 
Phone 5511 176 S. Broadway 

Old Reliable Dairy 
Sundaes, Milk Shakes, Frozen · 

Oustards, Dairy Products. 
840 'West Pershing Street 

Phone 4971 

Portable Typewriters · 
All Makes $24.50 up · 

MRS. L. E. BEERY 
1844 N. Ellsworth, Near City 
Limits -o- Phone 3959 

The Employees Of 
ART'S 

Wish The Men And 
Women of Salem 
and The ,Boys and 
Girls of Salem High 
a Very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy 

New Year 

AUTHORIZED LOCKH~ED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Paul & George Service Stati~n 
LUNDY AND PERSHING • PHONE 4712 

UNUSUAL GIFTS OF BEAUTY 
- SEE QUR DISPLAY -

' 

ENDRES & GROSS 
Flowers and Gifts 

581 East Staie Street 
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Viv's Verbal Ventures Let's Take .A Visit To See 
(Cont inued! from Page 5) 

slapped down for telling such tales! You should ask the guys about it , 
and get the REAL facts like I did. (quote "Heh , heh" unquote) . 

I 

Santa Claus At North Pole 

Friday, Dec, 20, 1940 

ng home on a coll.'d still nig1h t . The 

thougfht came to him tha t the 

niglljt Jesus was born must ha ve 

been , just such a nig1h.t. When he 

g·ot heme he wrote tlhe beaiuti.ful 

WHAT NOT TO GIVE YOUR GAL FOR CHRISTMAS!! ... AND WHY.. With thoughts of Christmas in our minds and sounds ·of "Jingle Christmas song; oo,lole<l "S ilent 

I do not mind the powder marks, 
You leave on my lapel; 

I don't object when cherry smears, • 
Reveal our love tooooo well. 
' 

But, oh, :iiiy sweet, I must record, 
In bold and sweeping letters, 

My very strong antipathy, 
To wllite angora swea.ters! 

--~ 

SIDE LINES: 
Miss (Oh, you cute kid) Hoover seems to be doing a little bit of 

"all right" for herself, what with Francis Horning and Young W. Wright, 
who is Lisbon's gift to the feminine angle on life, both h ot on her trail 
and thrilling at the delicate thud of her approaching steps. 

' Mr. Geo. (pardon me, but don't you wish you looked like Margie?) 
Baillie has just become the proud chauffer of a mighty fine lookin' 
club.coupe, but that doesn't mean anything girls, he's a woman-hater, 
or so he makes <>vt. But anyhow, its a neat little jobbie, the car, I mean, 
"It has fluid drive" says Geo. "Oh, a drip at the wheel" says I. . .P. S. 
I ' walked from there. And it has a speedameter that flashes green when 
you go 35 miles an hour, yellow when you go 50, at 70 it waves a life 
insurance policy in ,Yorn· face! 

Bells" i nour ears, what would •be more fitting than to take a trip to Night." 
the North Pole to see how Santa is getting along with his Christmas Because of its coz,y warni,t.h and 
troubles? 

There, sitting in the midst of a crowded workshop, is Glenn "Saint 
Nick" Wiegand surrounded by toys of all descriptions and twelve tenny· 
weeny elves. Two of these tiny eleves, that look surpr.iSingly like "Sonny" 
Baillie and Gordon Shasteen, jump up and volunteer to escort us 
through the workshop. 

The first r06m we reach is the 
dloll room, wlhich contains, besides 
the h undreds of b~ondl-hiaired, blue
eyed do>l'ls (one of these g'Oilllg· to 

Origin Explained 
-'-------- - - . - · 

(Continued from Page 5) 

"Mouse"), row UJp011• row of "Tyker" Christmas Rose Legend 
dolls wlhi et..'1 will be t!he answer to B'elhdntl the C!hri~mas rose is the 
manY' a1 maidle:ri's prayer. legend! of a little girJ who was 

Goinigi into the adjoininJg room found crying because sh e had noth 
we see Iggi Moore, Pasul BlooT and ing to ,give to the Obrist child. · A 
Fe:lix DiAn1tonio, a01 excellen t cooks, fairy oome with a magic wand and 
throwing pouillds of. ohiooolate into strew wfh,ite rose~ along the way 
pans, pl'ia,ying for delicious Clhrist- that leu 1to Bethlehem. T!he 'little 
mas candies. I girl followed these roses and giath-

Then, in the toy horn depart• ered them. When 'the C~rist child 
m ent , wlh.o wou~d we na.turall!y find touc!hed! them they turned' pink. 
bUJt "Slla.ts" Entriken, Jolhm! Botu One of the most famous Christ-

friend~y cheer the fireiplace becomes 

1t!he center attraction when kinfulks 

gatlher around· at Christmas time. 
Mi~ stories ·are told a•bout tlhe 
fireplace where: 
"Thougih chHI t!he wiru:is and cold. 

the snow, 
They cannot quench tfrle golden. 

glow of Ohrisjtnm.s fires , 
Nor <l!im the light of lore 
Within our !hearts tonight." 

ARBAUGH'S 
FURNITURE STORE 
"FURNITURE OF QUALITY" 

Satisfaction Guaranteci:I 

Have any of youse guys and gals made the profound mistake of 1:.ihink- and Bil! Hannruy? These eX\I)erts, mas songs is "Silent Night." The 
ing anything was worth Xmas · shopping for-ya, me too. And such knowinlg all about horns, have the ,£riter Ol:f1 tihJs song 1·eceived his in
mobs! just try malting a left hand _turn at B~oadway, you just wait, ~nd I joy of a.ssemblti.'ng them to ' their s.piraition for it while he was wialk-. 
wait, and after 3 days the Automobile Club brmgs you a cheese sandwich, OW'N sa·tisfa citiorn I 

a cu.p of coffee and a year subscription of · 'Outdoor Life'. Why, I just on Q•UJr wa.y out of !the wo; kshop ~· ••••••••••·-~ 

KAUFMAN'S 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

DELIVERY 
PHONE . 3416 

508 SO. BROADWAY 

tried driving around the block once ahd when I got home I found I had and back into t!he world of reality, 
collected a Ford's headlight; six fenders_!all different shades and sizes ; we meet a. sme;lil. elf by t he name 
a half a, grill; a bumper off a Buick; and a North Lincoln jaywalker of "Moose" with 1tears running 
named Mike . . .. Whew! The. life of an ordinary citizen is getting mighty down 1 !his ch1U.bby litt1'e cheeks. 
complicated. Questioning the lad, 'his on1y reply 

JO POINTS IN MAKING YOUR VACATION MORE EXCITING: 
One, two, 
What can we do, 
Three, four, 
That's fun galore, 
Five, six, . 

' Where f r iends can mix, 
Seven, eight, 
Where the music's great? 
Nine, ten, 
I'LL TELL YOU WHEN! On Jan. 3rd at SHS Gym a t 8:30. 

An IrisO:lman anct ar seotohman 
wenrt into a hot e1 for refreslhments 
and were asked to sign their IJJames 
an'cl nationalitY'. 

The Iris!hm.alli signed: "I risih -
and proud of it." 

The SCotohman signed': "Scotch 
~and fpn!d of it." 

Christ ians, awake, salute the happy 
mJOrn, 

Whereon t!he Saiviour of •the 
was born. 

In a certain sense all men are 
historians. 

F or the Holiday 
Dances 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

LEASE DRUG. COMPANY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FROM YOUR PONTIAC' DEALER 

DUNLAP MOTOR CO. 

is: "How dkles &i:Ilfta. Claus expect 
me to get a buck packed into his 
bag? Willy couldn't Carol have 
asked: for a mouse?" 

There is no man so fTiendJless but 
'what ~ can findl a friend sincere 
eiliOugll:l to tell h im disagireeaible 
trut!hs1. 

'~~~~~~~~ 
AUT O RADIATORS REPAIRED 

, AND CLEANED 
NEW R ADIATORS FOR ALL 

' MAKES OF CARS 

Hufford Radiator Shop 
Corner Filbert and Wilson 

Lincoln Market 
GROCERIES, MEATS, 

BAKED GOODS 
Phones 4626-4627 

665 East State Street 

Compliments of 

CULLER BARBER 
SHOP 

438% East Sta te Street 

"There · I Go" 
To 

H;AINAN'S 
For a Box of C~ocolates 
from HAINAN'S for Her 
Schrafffs · and Crane's . . 

Chocolates 

50c to $5.00 a Box 

FINL--EY'S ADVANCE 
CHRISTMAS SALE! 

New Spinet Piano, Reg. $2!15 ni}W 

$187.50. R CA Vi<'tor Ra dio-Band 
Instruments, Guitars, Violins-
Everything in Music. Bluebird, 
DecC'a and Victor Records. 
Westinghouse Electric Refrigera
t-Ors, Ranges, Washers, I roners 

and Sweepers. 
SAVE DURJNG OUR SALE 

FINLEY MUSIC CO. 

ARBAUGH-PEARQE 

FUNERAL HOME 

.. 
W. L. FULTS 

SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 
FOOD STORE 

199 SOUTH nROADWAY 

~~~ 

MERRY CHRISTMASI 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

from 2 
. ~TR~il~er i 

Iii 

Sunday and Monday 

MARLENE DIETRICH 

-·~· "Seven Sinners" 
-With-

JOHN WAYNE 
MISCHA AUER 

Sunda y Only 
· 2 Featu re P ictures 
Return Engagement 

"Hell's Angels" 
With JEAN HARLOW. 

BEN LYON 
- 2n d Feature-

"SCARFACE" 
With PAUL MUNI 

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER 
PRICES! 

SIMON BROS. 

ISALY'S 
\ 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
-FROM-

City News & Sporting Goods Co. 
SCOTT CHISHOLM, Mgr. 

Beside State Theater Phone 3621 


